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Technical indicators

Malfunction and solution
Cannot search device : Check if headphone is in pairing mode.
Audio discontinued : Check if device is in valid range, check if there is obstacle between headphone and device.

Check if battery low.
Cannot power on: Check if battery low, or battery installed properly.

Check guide and parameter

Type Wireless bluetooth headphone
Channels Two channel stereo
Impedance 32 Ω
Battery 400mA Li-polymer
Sensitivity 102 3dB
BT version V4.0
Frequency range 2.4GHz-2.480GHZ
Working time Approximately 12hours
Connect interface Micro USB,3.5mm audio jack
Drive diameter 40mm
Weight 195g
Accessories Micro USB cable,3.5mm cable,Manual

Headphone
Wireless
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Precaution

Keep dry
Don’t expose headphone under rain or wet air, don’t use hair dryer or micro oven to dry headphone.or put into fire. 
Battery safe
Due to built-in battery don’t heat,pierce and damage headphone,or put int
Don’t expose headphone under direct sunshine for long time, otherwise battery will be melt or 
damaged .Battery is replaceable if needed please contact headphone provider.
Cable safe
Don’t damage power cable and 3.5mm audio cable.Prevent of treading and pushing to distort especially 
at where cable and device connected.
Don’t tied cable,don’t pull cable toughly.Keep away from children and pet to avoid bite or swallow.
Don’t put cable near hot source,when disconnect cable hold plug and pull out, don’t hold cable and pull out. Listen 
safe
Set audio volume clear to make your ear cozy,not too loud.Too high volume may cause damage to your ears. 
Discard battery and electronics
Don’t cast aside battery along with your life garbage,meanwhile you have duty to collect discard battery and take 
to proper collect station.Due to harmful material in battery,separate collection and recycle is helpful to protect 
nature resources to benefit human health and environment.

USER MANUAL
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For cell phone pairing:

ismart9.com

           for next music. 

            to decrease volume.
Clean Headphone
Use a soft cloth to clean headphone,do not use any liquid with dissolution.
Answer/disconnect phone call
When call income phone ring will be heard from headphone,press power on/off button to answer. 
After phone call finshed press again to disconnect; if you don't want to answer the incoming call , long
power on/o� button to disconnect.

(Diagram 1)

(Diagram 2)

Pairing device
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1.V8 can connect cell phone, computer, PAD, etc.
2.Portable and light weight design, good travel companion.
3.Human engineering design, comfortable wearing, excellent sound quality and good soundproo
4.Built-in high technology sound proo
5.Compatible of all 3.5mm audio device, even without battery can be use as home high quality headphone.
6.Sealed headphone structure, big caliber 40mm Neodymium magnets unit, o�er deep bass, high treble and 

Hi-Fi performance.
7.Big capacity battery and long working time.

Welcome to choose V8 Bluetooth Stereo headphone.

Headphone configuration

Preview

Micro USB Slot

3.5mm Audio jack
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Volume Down/Next

BT Turn On/Off
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Adjustable headband

Rotatable bracket
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headband

1 3.5mm Audio jack
2 Micro USB Slot
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PACKAGE

1.Fully charge bluetooth headphone before pairing

Connect charger plug to Micro USB port,button font change to red color 
means charging and change to invisible means fully charged.Red colo
per 5 seconds and alert sound rings per 30 seconds means low battery.It take 
about two hours to fully charge.

2.Power on headphone:

Long press power on button for 5 seconds,button fon 
red color,enter pairing status.

3.Keep bluetooth headphone and cell phone in one meter range,turn on 
Bluetooth mode on cell phone and start searching and pairing.

4.Pairing the headphone with bluetooth devices

a.enter pairing mode
b.press and hold button for 6 seconds and release it untill Red & Blue LED blink 
       alternately.

c.choose ismart9.com,button font between blue and red color, enter pairing status

5.When you disconnect the device it will automatically pair and connect with the 

headphones the next time you turn on your device,provided Bluetooth is activated.

Use headphone

Use your Headphone:
Call again
Instand-by mode,double press          button to repeat last time call.
Play/pause music
Press Play/Pause button to play or pause music when connected to device after bluetooth connected. 
Music previous/next control
In play list press        for previous music, pressv+ v-

Long press         to increase music, pressv+ v-




